A poll will be held on 7 May 2015 between 7am and 10pm.

The following people have been or stand nominated for election as a member of the UK Parliament for the above constituency. Those who no longer stand nominated are listed, but will have a comment in the right hand column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate name</th>
<th>Address of Candidate</th>
<th>Description of candidate</th>
<th>Names of subscribers to the nomination (Proposer and Seconder listed first)</th>
<th>If no longer nominated, reason why</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CARTER KAY JULIE | (Address in the Hornsey and Wood Green Constituency) | The Conservative Party Candidate | Cheryl Megraw  
Brian Megraw  
Robert A Megraw  
Roger Kaye  
Sheila Myatt  
Alan AS Myatt  
Ian Williams  
Mark A Wilkinson  
Julie Green  
David Green | |
| GIBSON DAVE | 33 Western Street Barnsley S70 2BT | Trade Unionist and Socialist Coalition | Kate Burland  
Anthony Nuttall  
Andrew J Crowther  
Cherry A Kirby  
Michael G Kirby  
Susan M Shaw  
Josephine A Bird  
Keith W Norman  
Lynda C Ross  
John T Ashton | |
| HUNTER LEE JAMES | (Address in the Rother Valley Constituency) | UK Independence Party (UKIP) | Jack Brown  
Terri Dixon  
Michael JA Beckett  
Aiden Benoit  
Keith Lappage  
Lucy Benoit  
Kim L Benoit  
David E Newton  
Alan R Whiteley  
David M Adams | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JARVIS DAN</td>
<td>(Address in the Penistone and Stocksbridge</td>
<td>Labour Party</td>
<td>Graham Kyte, Alice Cave, Margaret Bruff, Steven Green, Jennifer Platts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constituency)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philip G Thompson, Anita Cherryholme, Trevor Oldroyd, Kathleen Bostwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Philip M Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGWAY JOHN ANTHONY</td>
<td>(Address in the Colne Valley Constituency)</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td>Robert E Teal, Carolyn T Simpson, David Evans, Alexander G Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aidan Hirst, Rachael L Hirst, Andrea L Hirst, David W Jenkins, Alison H Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alan G Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT MICHAEL</td>
<td>30 Crescent Road Sheffield S7 1HL</td>
<td>Green Party</td>
<td>James Pierce, Terry Short, Gail Townend, Doreen Buckley, Peter Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Townend, Andrea L Palmer, Gillian M Nixon, Elaine Yates, Derek J Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTTON IAN DAVID</td>
<td>28 Midhurst Grove Barugh Green Barnsley S75 1ND</td>
<td>English Democrats – “Putting England First!”</td>
<td>Colin Porter, Sharon Sutton, Oliver Green, Donna E Hollins, Martin P Hollins, Terry Hubbard, Jane Hubbard, Alan Brown, Abigail L Brooks, Claire Prior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>